
STATE OF NEId YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the petit ion
o f

Estate of J. Myer Schine

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or a Revision
of a Determination or a Refund of Personal fncone
Tax under Article 22 of the Tax law for the year
1968 .

St.ate of New York
County of Albany

_ Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
o.f t lq Department of Taxation and Finance, over 18 yeirs of age, and that oi
the-21st day of May, 1982, he served the within notice of Decision by cert i f ied
mail upon Estate of J. Myer Schine, the petit ioner in the within proieeding,
by.enclosing a true copy thereof in a seiurely sealed postpaid wrapper
addressed as fo l lows:

Estate of J. Myer Schine
c/o Sperry, Weinberg, Wels, lJaldman & Rubenstein
6  E .  43 rd  S t
New York, NY 10017

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(pos_t off ice or off icial deposit.ory) irndei the'ex-clusive care and cusiody of
the united states Postal service within the state of New york.

that the said
forth on said

AIFIDAVIT OF MAITING

is the petit ioner
the last known address

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
of the petit ioner.

Sworn to before me this
21st day of l lay, 7982.

addressee
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_ _ J"y Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
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the-21st day of May, 1982, he served the within notice of Decision by cert i f ied
mail rrpon Richard H. Wels the representative of the petit ioner in thl within
proceedin€r by enclosing a true copy thereof in a seiurely sealed postpaid
wrapper  addressed as fo l lows:

Richard H. Wels
Sperry, Weinberg, Wels, Waldman & Rubenstein
6  E .  43 rd  S t .
New York, NY 10017

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post off ice or off icial depository) under the- exi lusive care and cuitody of
the united states Postal service within the state of New york.

That deponent
of the petit ioner
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herein and that the address set forth on

the representative
said wrapper is the

of the representative of the peli t ioner.

Sworn to before me this
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STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY, NEW YORK 12227

Ylay 27, 7982

Estate of J. Myer Schine
c/o Sperry, Weinberg, Wels, I , /aldman & Rubenstein
6  E .  43 rd  S t .
New York, NY 10017

Gentlemen:

Please take notice of the Decision of the State Tax Comrnission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to section(s) 690 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be insti tuted under
Article 78 of the Civi l  Practice Laws and Rules, and must be connenced in the
{upreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from the
date of  th is  not ice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - l i t igation Unit
Albany, New York 12227
Phone / l  (518) 457-2a70

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc:  Pet i t ioner 's  Representat ive
Richard H. Wels
Sperry, Weinberg, I,/els, Waldrnan & Rubenstein
6  E .  43 rd  S t .
New York, NY 10017
Taxing Bureaut s Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petit ion

o f

ESTATE OF J. I'ffER SCHINE

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or
for Refund of Personal Income Tax under
Article 22 of the Tax law for the Year
7968.

DECISION

Petit ioner, J. Myer Schine, 40 North Main Street, Gloversvi l le, New York,

f i led a petit ion for redetermination of a deficiency or for refund of personal

income tax under Art icle 22 of the Tax law for the year 1968 (Fi le No. 01863).

A formal hearing lvas comenced before Nigel G. Wright, Hearing Off icer, at

the off ices of the State Tax Commissi-on, Two World Trade Center, New York, New

York,  on 0ctober  22,  1975 at  2 :00 P.M.  and cont inued to conclus ion before

Frank A.  Romano,  Hear ing Of f icer ,  on March 22,  1977 at  9 :15 A.M.  Pet i t ioner

J.  Myer  schinel  appeared by Moss,  wels  & Marcus,  Esqs.  (Richard H.  wers,  Esq. ,

of counsel). The Income Tax Bureau appeared by Peter Crotty, Esq. (Michael

Alexander, Esq., of counsel, at the hearing on octobet 22, 1975 and Louis

Senft, Esq., of counsel, at the hearing on lt larch 22, 1977).

ISSUE

Whether petit ioner J. Myer Schine was a person required to col lect,

truthfully account for and pay over the withholding taxes of the employees of

Schine Ten Eyck Corp. , d/bla Schine Ten Eyck Hotel, within the meaning and

intent of section 685(n) of the Tax law for 1968 and, i f  so required, whether

petit ioner wil l ful ly fai led to col lect, truthful ly account for and pay over the

withholding taxes of said corporation, within the meaning and intent of section

685(S) of the Tax traw.
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FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Schine Ten Eyck Corp. ,  d, /b/a Schine Ten

Eyck"),  fai led to pay over to the New York State

income taxes withheld from its employees for the

through June 6, 1968 in the amount of $4,561.70,

Eyck Hotel  (hereinafter "Ten

Income Tax Bureau personal

per iod  February  1 ,  1968

computed as fol lows:

2. On August 26, L968, the Income Tax Bureau issued a statement of

def ic iency to pet i t ioner J.  Myer Schine, imposing a penalty equal to the amount

of Lhe New York State withholding taxes due fron Ten Eyck for the period

February 1, 1968 through June 6, 1968. This was done on the bel ief  that

pet i t ioner was a person required to col lect,  t ruthful ly account for and pay

over said taxes, and that he wi l l fu l ly fai led to do so. A Not ice of Def ic iency

dated  August  26 ,  1968 was issued to  pe t i t ioner  in  the  amount  o f  $41561.70 .

3. Ten Eyck, a New York corporat ion, vras a whol ly-owned subsidiary of

Schine Chain Theatres, Inc. (hereinafter "Schine Theatres") which operated a

hotel  together with a restaurant and bar at the corner of State and Pearl

S t ree ts ,  A1bany,  New York .

4. Ten Eyck had as i ts off icers and directors the fol lowing persons:

wrTr{HorpING TAX PERrop (1968)

February 1 to March 23
March 24 to lTay 25
l{ay 26 to June 6
Total Amount Due

AMOT]NT

$2 ,113 .20
2 ,A45 .60

402.90
54;56im

-  President and Chairman of Board
- Vice-President and Director
- Vice-President and Director
- Vice-President and Secretary
- Treasurer and/or Control ler

off icers the fol lowing persons:

J. Myer Schine
C. Richard Schine
Eugene Tannen
Byron S.  Mi l le r
John LI. Hamill

5.  Schine Theatres had as i ts



J. Myer Schine
Bugene Tannen
Byron S. Mi l ler
John hr. Hamill

7.  Simultaneously with the execut ion

John W. Hamil l ,  C. Richard Schine, Eugene

and del ivered let ters of resignat ion dated

d i rec to rs  o f  Ten Eyck .

B. Short ly thereafter,  the February

of the February 5, 1968 agreement,

Tannen and J. Myer Schine executed

February 5, 1968 as off icers and/or
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- President
- Vice-President
- Secretary
- Treasurer

6. By wri t ten agreement dated February 5, 1968, Schine Theatres agreed to

se I I  a l l  o f  i t s  shares  o f  Ten Eyck  s tock  to  De l lwood Rea l ty  Corp . ,  in  cons idera-

t ion  o f  the  sum o f  $4501000.00 ,  payab le  by  s ix ty  (60)  p rorn issory  no tes ,  each

for $7,500.00, and bearing 8fr  interest per annum. The February 5, 1968 agreement

was signed on behalf  of  Schine Theatres by Eugene Tannen, vice-president,  and

on beharf  of  Del lwood Realty corp. by Berne A. watkins, v ice-president.

Pursuant to the February 5, 1968 agreement,  Del lwood Realty Corp. issued 60

promissory notes which were executed by Berne A. Watkins, and which were held

in escrow by Schine Theatres'  at torneys.

The February 5, 1968 agreement contained a provision that Schine

Theatres assumed al l  exist ing l iabi l i t ies as of January 5, 1968 except,  inter

a l ia ,  payab les  in  excess  o f  $60,000.00  and "Federa l  o r  S ta te  payro l l  taxesr r l

further,  Del lwood Realty Corp. was granted an indemnif icat ion as to the assumption

o f  s u c h  l i a b i l i t i e s .

5, 1968 agreement was rescinded by

the part ies, apparent ly because of Berne A. Ltatkins'  connect ion with Del lwood

Realty Corp. ,  and his al leged pr ior cr iminal charges or convict ions, which

would endanger the issuance of a l iquor l icense to Del lwood Realty Corp.

9. By wri t ten agreement dated February 9, 7968, Schine Theatres agreed to

sel l  al l  of  i ts shares of stock in Ten Eyck to Unek Bui lders Suppl ies, fnc.
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(hereinafter "Unekr ') .  The February 9 ,  1968 agreenent was signed on behalf  of

Schine Theatres by Eugene Tannen, vice-president. ,  and on behalf  of  Unek by

Al lan I .  Jacobson, president.  The closing of this t . ransact ion apparent ly took

place on the same date as the execut ion of the February 9, 1968 agreement.

That agreement was identical in language to the February 5, 1968 agreenent with

Del lwood Realty Corp.,  except with regard to th:  part ies and the inclusion in

the February 9, 1968 agreement of the fot lowing clause:

"4. Escrow for l iquor License Approval

Notwithstanding anything contained in this Agreement or the
Exhibi ts made a part  hereof,  the stock describe, l  herein shal l  be held
in escrow by the Escrow Agent descr ibed in the : iscrow Agreement
annexed hereto, pending the approval by the StaLe Liquor Authori ty of
the corporate change of ownership application srrbmitted by the
Purchaser ,  to  be  re leased to  Purchaser  even in ' ;he  event  o f  d isapprova l . "
(Emphasis a

10. At the closing and simultaneously with the execut ion of the February 9,

1968 agreement,  the part ies executed a separaLe, wri t ten agreement dated

February  9 ,  1968.  By  th is  agreement ,  Sch ine  Theat res 'a t to rneys  were  to  ho ld

the shares of stock of Ten Eyck in escrow, pending Unek's paynent in fuI l  of

the promissory notes const i tut ing the considerat ion for the transfer of the

?
shares." Eugene Tannen and Al lan I .  Jacobson signed the Bscrow Agreement as

vice-president of Schine Theatres and as president of Unek, respect ively.

11. At the closing of the February 9, 1968 transact ion, the books and

records of Ten Eyck were del ivered into the possession of Unek's pr incipals.

A11 taxes outstanding as of February 9, 1968 were paid or to be paid by the

issuance of and deposit  into certain Ten Eyck accounts, three checks drawn by

or  charged to  Sch ine  Indus t r ies ,  Inc . ,  an  a f f i l i a ted  corpora t ion .  Thus ,  funds

sufficient in amount were turned over to Unek to pay aII outstanding taxes prior
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to FebruarY 9r 1968, but the off icers and pr incipals of Unek (Berne A. Llatkins,

Sondra Jacobson and Al lan I .  Jacobson) diverted such funds to other purpo""".4

After the closing, no former officer of Ten Eyck had the authority to

sign and issue Ten Eyck checks and, in fact,  did not do so. A11 funds, accounts

receivable, and inventory passed into the possession and control  of  Unek. A

New York State corporation franchise tax return was filed by Ten Eyck for the

f iscal year ended February 28,1978, showing that the stock of this corporat ion

was so ld  on  February  5 ,  1978.

12. The same attorney represented both Del lwood and Unek. Al lan I .

Jacobson was the president of Unek and i ts pr incipal shareholder.  Sondra

Jacobson was Ten Eyckts bookkeeper after the closing. Berne A. l . /atkins took

over the actual operation of Ten Eyck as co-manager with Brnest Cohen. Allan I.

Jacobson and Berne A. Watkins l rere on Ten Eyck's payrol l  af ter the closing.

Al lan I .  Jacobson f t led for a l iquor l icense represent ing himself  as the

control l ing person of Unek, the purchaser of Ten Eyck. Unek had no assets nor

value of any kind, being merely a "dummy" corporation formed to consunmate the

sale transact ion only after i t  was real ized that a l iquor l icense might not be

issued in the name of Del lwood, which i t  should be noted, was a viable corporat ion

wi th  assets .

Al lan I .  Jacobson ldas not an off icer of Ten Eyck, but was a co-signatory

with Ernest Cohen, a manager,  on the Ten Eyck payrol l  account.5 Mr. Jacobson

had no authori ty to sign or draw checks upon any general  account of Ten Eyck,

since Sondra Jacobson and Berne A. Llatkins handled the general  f inances of Ten

Eyck. Berne A. I{atkins ut i l ized Unek, a dummy corporat ion, as a shel l  to

operate Ten Eyck. Al lan I .  Jacobson entered into this transact ion with Mr. l r latkins,
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knowing fuII well that the notes of Unek were worthless, as an accommodation to

Sondra Jacobson.

13. Unek defaulted in the payment of i ts Apri l  9,  1968 promissory note and

Schine Theatres elected to acceleraLe al l  of  the promissory notes issued by

Unek in connection with the February 9, 1968 agreenent.

14. An involuntary petition in bankruptcy vras filed against Ten Eyck in

May or June of 1968 in the Distr ict  Court  for the Northern Distr ict  of  New

York. A decree dated December 14, 1972 was f i led determining pr ior i ty clains

and direct ing f inal  distr ibut ion of the bankruptrs estate in the total  amourt

of $261432.04. A f inal  report  of  the Trustee in Bankruptcy was f i led on or

about December 15, 1972. By order dated August 20, 7973, the Trustee was

d ischarged.

15. The New York State Department of Taxation and Finance appeared in the

bankruptcy proceeding and filed a claim for sales tax due and owing from Ten

Eyck. A f inal  distr ibut ion of $1,933.61 was received by the New York State Tax

Commission, on account of said sales tax indebtedness. No claim was made by

New York State against Ten Eyck for State withholding taxes.

CONCTUSIONS OF IAW

A. That petitioner J. Myer Schine knew or should have known that Schine

Ten Eyck Corp.,  dlb/a Schine Ten Eyck Hotel ,  had fai led to pay to the Income

Tax Bureau the taxes withheld by i t  for the period pr ior to February 9r 1968,

which taxes const i tuted trust funds pursuant to sect ion 675 of the Tax Law.

B. That pet i t ioner J.  Myer Schi-ne was a person required to col lect,

truthfully account for and pay over the withholding taxes of the employees of

Schine Ten Eyck Corp.,  dlbla Schine Ten Eyck Hotel ,  on behalf  of  said employer
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for the period pr ior to February 9, 1968, within the meaning and intent of

sect ion 685(n) of the Tax Law.

C. That pet i t ioner J.  Myer Schine wi l l fu l ly fai led to col lect,  t ruthful ly

account for and pay over the taxes withhetd by Schine Ten

Schine Ten Eyck Hotel ,  for the period pr ior to February 9,

Eyck Corp .  ,  d/b/ a

!968, within the

. v.  Ga}lman, 42meaning and intent of section 685(g) of the Tax Law (levin

N . y . 2 d  3 2 ,  3 9 6  N . y . S  . 2 d  6 2 3  ( 1 9 7 7 ) ) .

D. That the Audit  Divis ion is not required to attempt to col lss1 unpaid

withholding taxes from a corporat ion, or f rom i ts trustee in bankruptcy, before

imposing on and col- lect ing from responsible off icers the penalty imposed by

sect ion 685(g) of the Tax law. Stanley Yel l in,  State Tax Commission, June 22,

1 9 7 9 .

E. That the petition of J. Myer Schine is granted to the extent that the

deficiency and penalty due with respect to the unpaid withholding taxes of

Schine Ten Eyck Corp. ,  d/b/a Schine Ten Eyck Hotel ,  for the period February 9,

1968 through June 5, 1968 are cancelled; that the Audit Division is hereby

directed to accordingly modify the Not ice of Def ic iency issued on August 26,

1968 against pet i t ioner;  but that,  except as so modif ied, said Not ice of

Def ic iency is in al l  other respects sustained.

Albany, New York

MAY 211982
COMMISSION
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FOOTNOTES

1 . At the outset of  the hearing before Hearing Off icer l^ l r ight,  Mr. WeIs stated
that pet i t ioner,  J.  Myer Schine, died in the City and State of New York on
May 8r 1977 and that pet i t ioner 's wi l l  was admitted to probate in Surrogaters
Court,  Fulton County, on lTay 26, 7977. Letters Testamentary were thereafter
issued to  pe t i t ioner 's  w idow,  He ldegard  F .  Sch ine .  Mr .  Wels  s ta ted  on  the
record that he represented the Executr ix and pet i t ioner 's estate and had a
power of at torney for the estate, having appeared on i ts behalf  before another
New York State tax proceeding. The death cert i f icate, Letters Testamentary and
power of at torney vJere not admit ted into evidence.

The underl ined language appeared to be added to the February 9, 1968 agreement
at some t ime after i ts or iginal  preparat ion, as evidenced by the fol lowing:
the period after the word "Purchaser" in the penulLimate l ine appears to be
changed to a commal the underlined language appears entered by a typewriter
different from that on which the entire agreement had been t5ryed; the underlined
Ianguage appears squeezed into the text of  the agreemenL as i t  is not in
keeping with the uniform spacing of lines throughout the body of the agreementl
and, the underlined language completely negates the meaning and intention of
that which came before i t  in the same escrow clause. Whi le these circumstances
understandably raise doubts as to the authent ic i ty and veraci ty of the under-
I ined language and i ts impact upon the escrow clause, i t  is c lear that the
February 9, 1968 agreement was admitted into evidence without object ion; that
Al lan I .  Jacobson conceded the authent ic i ty of his signature on that agreementl
and, that at  no t ime did said pet i t ioner or his representat ive raise the
sl ightest quest ion as to the val idi ty of that agreement.  Surmise and specula-
t ion cannot be subst i tuted for that which appears on the record in this proceed-
ing and, in the absence of any credible evidence to the contrary, the agreement
must stand in i ts ent i rety as the part ies'  expressed intent ion. In this
regard, the statement of Al tan I .  Jacobson, that i t  was his "understandingtr
that there would be no transfer of interest in Ten Eyck unt i l  a l iquor l icense
had been approved must,  without further evidence which would just i fy rescission
or reformation (such as fraud and uni lateral  mistake or mutual mistake between
the part ies) or evidence which might support  a charge of tampering with the
February  9 ,  1968 agreement ,  be  d ismissed as  mere ly  a  se l f -serv ing  dec la ra t ion
of one person's subject ive intent ion which cannot al ter the terms of a f inal
and complete, merged wri t ten instrument.

3. 0n February 9r 1968, when Unekrs notes were executed and issued to Schine
Theatres, the notes issued by Del lwood in the course of the February 5, 1968
transact ion were returned to Del lwood's attornevs. t ransact ion were returned to
De l lwoodrs  a t to rneys .

4. I t  must be noted that the February 9, 1968 transact ion vras a purchase by Unek
of Ten Eyck's stock and, notwithstanding the assumption of l iabi l i ty and
indemnif icat ion agreements between Unek and Schine Theatres, Unek (and, as
here, i ts of f icers and pr incipals) must be l iable to third part ies for the
indebtedness of Ten Eyck. Idhi le the former off icers of Ten Eyck (J.  Myer
Schine, C. Richard Schine and Eugene Tannen) did take steps to cause the
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payment of tax indebtedness pr ior to February 9, 1968 through the issuance and
del ivery of checks by Schine Theatres to Unek at the closing, such steps were
insuff ic ient in the absence of proper safeguards for such payment,  such as a
provision naming an independent and responsible person (e.g.,  an attorney) for
the handling of such checks for payment to the taxing authority.

5. Cohen used a mechanical  device bearing his and Mr. Jacobson's signatures to
"sign" payrol l  checks which were issued weekly.



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the PeLit ion
o f

BsLate  o f

for Redeterminat ion of
of a Determinat ion or a
Tax under Art ic le 22 of
1968.

J. Myer Schine

a Defic iency or a Revision
Refund of Personal fncome
the Tax Law for the Year

AITIDAVIT OF I{AIIING

State of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the Department of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 27th day of May, L982, he served the within corrected pages of Decision by
cert i f ied mail upon Estate of J. Myer Schine, the petit ioner in the within
proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
vrrapper addressed as fol lows:

Estate of J. Myer Schine
c/o Sperry, Weinberg, WeIs, I^/aldman & Rubenstein
5 East 43rd St.reet
New York, NY 10017

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post off ice or off icial depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this
27th day of May, 1982.

sa id  addre is the pet i t ioner
sa id  wr is the t known address

that" the
forth on



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the pet i t ion
o f

Estate of J.  Myer Schine

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision
of a Determinat ion or a Refund of Personal Income
Tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for the Year
1 9 6 8 .

That deponent further says that the said addressee
the pet i t ioner herein and that the address set forth on

State of New York
County of A1bany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 27th day of May, 1982, he served Lhe within corrected pages of Decision by
cert . i f ied mai l  upon Richard H. Wels, the representat ive of the pet i t ioner in the
within proceedinS, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
wrapper  addressed as  fo l lows:

Richard H. Wels
Sperry,  Weinberg, I {els,  Waldman & Rubenstein
6  Eas t  43rd  St ree t
New York ,  New York  10017

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post.  of f ice or off ic ial  depository) undei the- exclusive care and cuitody of
the united states Postal  service within the state of New York.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAIIING

is  the representat ive of
s a i d rapper is t a s t

known address of the representative pet i t ioner .

Sworn to before me this
27th day of May, 1982.



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

tlay 27, 1982

Estate of J.  Myer Schine
c/o Sperry,  Weinberg, Wels, l {aldman & Rubenstein
6  Eas t  43rd  St ree t
New York, NY 10017

Gentlemen:

Enclosed are corrected pag'es f ive (5) and eight (8) for the decision mai led
to you on May 21, 1982.

Page f i ve ,  paragraph 2 ,  has  been changed to  read "1968"  ins tead o f  "1978" .

0n page eight,  a dupl icate l ine in footnote number three (3) has been
de le ted .

PIeasE insert  these new pages into your copy of the decision.

Very t,ruly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc: Pet i t ioner 's Representat. ive
Richard H. t /e1s
Sperry,  Weinberg, Wels, Llaldman & Rubenstein
6  Eas t  43rd  St ree t
New York, NY 10017
Taxing Bureau's Representat ive
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to FebruarY 9r 1968, but the off icers and pr incipals of Unek (Berne A. Watkins,

Sondra Jacobson and Al lan I .  Jacobson) diverted such funds to othe, pr ' rrpo""".4

After the closing, no former off icer of Ten Eyck had the authori ty to

sign and issue Ten Eyck checks and, in fact,  did not do so. A11 funds, accounts

receivable, and inventory passed into the possession and control  of  Unek. A

New York St.ate corporat ion franchise Lax return was f i led by Ten Eyck for the

f iscal year ended February 28, 1968, showing that the stock of this corporat ion

was so ld  on  February  5 ,  1968.

12. The same attorney represenLed both Del lwood and Unek. Al lan I .

Jacobson was the president of Unek and i ts pr incipal shareholder.  Sondra

Jacobson was Ten Eyck's bookkeeper after the closing. Berne A. I{atkins took

over the actual operat ion of Ten Eyck as co-manager with Ernest Cohen. At lan I .

Jacobson and Berne A. [rratkins were on Ten Eyck's payrol l  af ter the closing.

Al lan I .  Jacobson f i led for a l iquor l icense represent ing himself  as the

control l ing person of Unek, the purchaser of Ten Eyck. Unek had no assets nor

value of any kind, being merely a ttdummy" corporation formed to consummate the

sale transact ion only after i t  was real ized that a l iquor l icense might not be

issued in the name of Del lwood, which i t  should be noted, was a viable corporat ion

wi th  assets .

Al lan I .  Jacobson was not an off icer of Ten Eyck, but was a co-signatory

with Ernest Cohen, a manager,  on the Ten Eyck payrol l  accounL.S Mr. Jacobson

had no authori ty to sign or draw checks upon any general  account of Ten Eyck,

since Sondra Jacobson and Berne A. Watkins handled the general  f inances of Ten

Eyck. Berne A. I{atkins ut i l ized Unek, a dummy corporat ion, as a shel l  to

operate Ten Eyck. Al lan I .  Jacobson entered into this transact ion with Mr. I+latkins,
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FOOTNOTES

At the outset of  the hearing before Hearing 0ff icer Wright,  Mr. I , /els stated
that pet, i t ioner,  J.  Myer Schine, died in the City and State of New York on
May B, I97L and that pet i t ioner 's wi l l  was admitted to probate in Surrogaters
Court,  Fulton County, on YIay 26, I97L. Letters Testamentary r+'ere thereafter
issued to  pe t i t ioner 's  w idow,  He ldegard  F .  Sch ine .  Mr .  Wels  sLated  on  the
record that he represented the Executr ix and pet i t ionerrs estate and had a
poerer of at torney for the estate, having appeared on i ts behalf  before anoLher
New York State tax proceeding. The death cert i f icate, Letters Testamentary and
power of attorney \.vere not admitLed into evidence.

The underlined language appeared to be added to the February 9, 1968 agreement
at.  some t ime after i ts or iginal  preparat ion, as evidenced by the fol lowing:
the period after the word ' fPurchaseri l  in the penult imate l ine appears to be
changed to a comma; the underlined language appears entered by a tytrlewriter
different from that on which the entire agreement had been tytrred; the underlined
language appears squeezed into the text of  the agreement as i t  is not in
keeping with the uniform spacing of lines throughout the body of the agreement;
and, the underlined language completely negates the meaning and intention of
that which came before i t  in the same escrow clause. Whi le these circumstances
undersLandably raise doubts as to the authent ic i ty and veraci ty of the under-
l ined language and i ts impact upon the escrovr clause, i t  is c lear that the
February 9, L968 agreement was admitted into evidence without object ion; that
Al lan I .  Jacobson conceded the authent ic i ty of his signature on that agreement;
and, that.  at  no t ime did said pet iLioner or his representat ive raise the
sl ightest guest ion as to the val idi ty of that agreement.  Sunnise and specula-
t ion cannot be subst i tuted for that which appears on the record in this proceed-
ing and, in the absence of any credible evidence to the contrary, the agreement
must stand in i ts ent i rety as the part ies'  expressed intenl ion. In this
regard, Lhe statement of Al lan I .  Jacobson, that i t  was his "understanding"
that there would be no transfer of interest in Ten Eyck unt i l  a l iquor l icense
had been approved must,  without further evidence which would just i fy rescission
or reformation (such as fraud and uni lateral  nistake or mutual rnistake between
the parties) or evidence which might support a charge of tampering with the
February 9, 1968 agreement,  be dismissed as merely a sel f-serving declarat ion
of one person's subject. ive intent ion which cannot al ter the terms of a f inal
and complete, merged wri t ten instrument.

3. 0n February 9r 1968, when Unek?s notes were executed and issued to Schine
Theatres, the notes issued by Del lwood in the course of the February 5, 1968
transact ion were returned to Del lwoodts at. torneys.

4. It must be noted that. the February 9, 
'1.968 

transaction $/as a purchase by Unek
of Ten Eyck's sLock and, notwithstanding the assunpt ion of l iabi l i ty and
indemnif icaLion agreements between Unek and Schine Theatres, Unek (and, as
here, i ts of f icers and pr incipals) must be l iable to third part ies for the
indebtedness of Ten Eyck. l {hi le the former off icers of Ten Eyck (J.  Myer
Schine, C. Richard Schine and Eugene Tannen) did take steps to cause the
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